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QUILLIN, JAMES M; Vol. AR2540.081, Land Ofc. Harrison, 31-DEC-89, Doc.# 6170, Misc. Doc. #5800, Homestead Original; Part #1: N NW, Sec. 4, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W,
- Part #: 2: E NE, Sec. 5, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W,
- Part #: 3: S SW, Sec. 6, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W, 80.000 acres

QUILLIN, JOSEPH F; Vol. AR2370.416, Land Ofc. Harrison, 30-SEP-84, Doc.# 1411, Cash Entry; Part #1: NESW, Sec. 33, Twp. 18 N, R 28 W, 40.000 acres

QUILLIN, JOSEPH F; Vol. AR2460.226, Land Ofc. Harrison, 30-DEC-78, Doc.# 2325, Misc. Doc. #375, Homestead Original; Part #1: SESE, Sec. 21, Twp. 18 N, R 28 W,
- Part #: 2: SENW, Sec. 28, Twp. 18 N, R 28 W, 80.000 acres

QUINTON, ALFRED R; Vol. AR2510.497, Land Ofc. Harrison, 28-DEC-88, Doc.# 4952, Misc. Doc. #6053, Homestead Original; Part #1: N NW, Sec. 10, Twp. 14 N, R 30 W,
- Part #: 2: NNE, Sec. 9, Twp. 14 N, R 30 W, 80.000 acres

QUINTON, ELIZABETH; Vol. AR2460.240, Land Ofc. Harrison, 05-MAR-80, Doc.# 825, Misc. Doc. #168, Homestead Original; Part #1: S SE, Sec. 13, Twp. 13 N, R 32 W, 80.000 acres

QUINTON, EMMAC; Vol. AR2830.089, Land Ofc. Harrison, 01-FEB-01, Doc. #13502, Misc. Doc. #18951, Homestead Original; Part #1: SENE, Sec. 26, Twp. 13 N, R 32 W,
- Part #: 2: SWNW, Sec. 25, Twp. 13 N, R 32 W,
- Part #: 3: NWNS, Sec. 25, Twp. 13 N, R 32 W, 120.000 acres

QUINTON, FANNY; Vol. AR0910.117, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 10-MAR-43, Doc.# 2578, Cash Entry; Part #1: SW, Sec. 7, Twp. 15 N, R 33 W, 115.490 acres

QUINTON, FANNY; Vol. AR0920.124, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 10-MAR-43, Doc.# 2691, Cash Entry; Part #1: E NW, Sec. 7, Twp. 15 N, R 33 W, 79.500 acres

QUINTON, JEFFERSON; Vol. AR2480.303, Land Ofc. Harrison, 03-FEB-83, Doc.# 2497, Misc. Doc. #2612, Homestead Original; Part #1: NESE, Sec. 33, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W, 40.000 acres

QUINTON, JOHN; Vol. AR1050.044, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-FEB-00, Doc. #10354, Cash Entry; Part #1: NSWS, Sec. 33, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W, 40.000 acres

QUINTON, WILLIAM D; Vol. AR0900.166, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 10-MAR-43, Doc.# 3028, Cash Entry; Part #1: W SW, Sec. 31, Twp. 17 N, R 29 W, 80.130 acres

QUINTON, WILLIAM D; Vol. AR0920.324, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 10-MAR-43, Doc. #3964, Cash Entry; Part #1: N NW, Sec. 1, Twp. 17 N, R 30 W, 71.000 acres

QUINTON, WILLIAM D; Vol. AR0920.450, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 10-MAR-43, Doc.# 4102, Cash Entry; Part #1: E SW, Sec. 36, Twp. 18 N, R 30 W, 80.000 acres

QUINTON, WILLIAM D; Vol. AR0930.012, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-AUG-44, Doc.# 4175, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWSW, Sec. 36, Twp. 18 N, R 30 W, 80.000 acres

QUINTON, WILLIAM D; Vol. AR0940.496, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-FEB-60, Doc. #10304, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWNE, Sec. 1, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W, 40.000 acres

RAGGIO, STEPHEN; Vol. AR1040.496, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-FEB-60, Doc. #10304, Cash Entry; Part #1: SWNE, Sec. 1, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W, 40.000 acres

RAGO, STEPHEN; Vol. AR1010.286, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 03-MAY-58, Doc.# 8589, Cash Entry; Part #1: SENW, Sec. 1, Twp. 15 N, R 30 W, 80.000 acres

RAGSDELE, CHARITY J; Vol. AR2800.472, Land Ofc. Harrison, 09-AUG-00, Doc.# 13113, Misc. Doc. #20522, Homestead Original; Part #1: N SE, Sec. 6, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W, 80.000 acres

RAGSDELE, SMITH; Vol. AR2800.341, Land Ofc. Harrison, 09-AUG-00, Doc. #12968, Misc. Doc. #17737, Homestead Original; Part #1: SESE, Sec. 34, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W,
- Part #: 2: SWSW, Sec. 35, Twp. 17 N, R 28 W, 80.000 acres

RAGSDELE, WILLIAM; Vol. AR1100.365, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 21-JUL-96, Doc. #9940, Cash Entry; Part #1: SENW, Sec. 17, Twp. 17 N, R 30 W, 40.000 acres

RAINWATERS, JAMES; Vol. AR1050.003, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-FEB-60, Doc. #10313, Cash Entry; Part #1: SENE, Sec. 18, Twp. 16 N, R 31 W,
- Part #: 2: E SE, Sec. 18, Twp. 16 N, R 31 W,
- Part #: 3: N NE, Sec. 19, Twp. 16 N, R 31 W, 160.000 acres

RAMÉY, ENOS B; Vol. AR2590.134, Land Ofc. Harrison, 21-FEB-93, Doc.# 8553, Misc. Doc. #11210, Homestead Original; Part #1: W SE, Sec. 21, Twp. 14 N, R 29 W, 80.000 acres

RAMÉY, JAMES M; Vol. AR2770.059, Land Ofc. Harrison, 25-FEB-99, Doc. #12144, Misc. Doc. #17673, Homestead Original; Part #1: NNEW, Sec. 21, Twp. 14 N, R 29 W, 40.000 acres

RAMÉY, OWEN; Vol. AR1050.365, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-FEB-60, Doc. #10680, Cash Entry; Part #1: NNE, Sec. 9, Twp. 14 N, R 29 W, 40.000 acres

RAMÉY, OWEN; Vol. AR2440.329, Land Ofc. Harrison, 30-JUN-76, Doc. #1323, Misc. Doc. #4300, Homestead Original; Part #1: SWSW, Sec. 3, Twp. 14 N, R 29 W,
- Part #: 2: SESE, Sec. 4, Twp. 14 N, R 29 W, 80.000 acres

RAMSEY, WILLIAM W; Vol. AR1080.260, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-OCT-60, Doc.# 12099, Cash Entry; Part #1: SESE, Sec. 15, Twp. 16 N, R 29 W, 40.000 acres

RAMSEY, WILLIAM Y; Vol. AR1080.226, Land Ofc. Fayetteville, 01-OCT-60, Doc. #12065, Cash Entry; Part #1: S SW, Sec. 31, Twp. 15 N, R 28 W, 77.280 acres